Objectives: Subchondral carpometacarpal cysts are classic and almost pathognomonic lesions found in workers using vibrating instruments over prolonged periods of time. Materials and Methods: We present the case of a 53-year-old woman who worked for 30 years sewing shoe uppers, a task which required grasping firmly a pear-shaped handle awl and pushing it through the leather upper and the sole of the shoe, with combined flexion and supination movement of the wrist. After approximately 20 years of working, the patient noted gradual onset of paresthesias in the dominant (right) hand, with increasing difficulty in grasping the awl. Subsequent diagnosis of carpal tunnel syndrome was confirmed by electrophysiologic testing and its surgical release was performed. Nevertheless, hand pain, paresthesias and weakness persisted. Results: Ultrasound of the snuffbox tendons excluded DeQuervain tenosynovitis. Radiographic imaging of the symptomatic hand showed carpometacarpal subchondral cystic formations. Conclusions: In addition to demonstrating the usefulness of radiographic imaging in patients with persistent hand pain post-carpal release, this case is important in illustrating that repetitive movements with high pressure over the palmar carpal area may cause bone cysts, even if the subjects do not use vibrating tools.
INTRODUCTION
Many clinical and epidemiological studies have shown an increased risk of upper limb disorders due to biomechanical overload, functional stress (typically, repetitive movements) and repeated microtrauma caused by hand tools vibrations [1, 2] . The set of these injuries, involving anatomical and functional structures of the upper limb, is defined as hand-arm vibration syndrome, nosological entity characterized by: vascular component, represen- awl: a tool like punch with pear-shaped handle holding needle with straight or curved tip, used to make holes for the stitching string that fixes the sole (in leather or rubber shoes) to the upper part of the shoe (Photo 1). This job, carried out also at home, involved keeping seated posture in asymmetrical and dysergonomic position and the execution of repetitive movements (average manufacturing of 35 pairs of shoes/loafers daily): she gripped the awl with the right hand and exercised pressure, pushing down with the base of the palm and exerting strength with the forefinger to direct the string through the hole between the leather and the rubber. Simultaneously, a foot held in tension a strap that stabilized the shoe. The diagnostic procedure, following an accurate occupational and environmental anamnesis and complete physical examination, continued with: -electroneurography/electromyography, which revealed relapsed right carpal tunnel syndrome; -upper limbs ultrasonography, which excluded DeQuervain's disease; -hands radiography, with detection of, only on the right one, degenerative subchondral carpometacarpal cysts of the trapezium, lunate, capitate, scaphoid and hamate bone (visible as hypertransparent, round and small diameter spots) (Photo 2); -muscular strength assessment, that evidenced hyposthenia and decreased handgrip strength of the right upper limb, developed after reproducing the work task. [6, 7] . Subchondral carpal cysts and bone vacuoles are anatomo-radiological lesions occasionally found in workers who use vibrating tools for prolonged periods of time; these findings have never been described as a result of repetitive movements in the absence of vibrations [8] .
CASE REPORT
We report the case of a 53-year-old woman, working in shoe factory in Vigevano (an Italian town historically related to the footwear industry), who suffered from cervicobrachialgia, pain and numbness in the right (dominant) hand (the patient underwent surgery for carpal tunnel syndrome); she also reported hypoesthesia in the palm and in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd finger of the same hand. The woman was admitted to our clinical setting to undergo complete diagnostic procedure. On physical examination of the right hand, thenar eminence atrophy with flattening tendency, marked midcarpal ache, lack of strength in grip and opposition movements in the 1st finger, were detected. This condition, beside interfering with the patient's work capability, led to substantial limitation in performing daily activities: she was not able to button up the clothes, screw caps, do the housework and fully take care of personal hygiene. The patient worked for 30 years as a shoe upper seamstress, using a special
